Faith Task Force

Task Force recommendations were informed by information from the following inputs.

Presenters
- *Bernhardson Chair/church relatedness* - Darrell Jodock, Religion department chair
- *Religion department/study of Christianity and world religions* – Darrell Jodock
- *Christ Chapel/Chaplain’s Office ministries/student-led faith programs* - Brian Johnson, Chaplain
- *Center for Vocational Reflection* - Chris Johnson, director
- *Association of Congregations/Office of Church Relations* – Marilyn Beyer, assistant director and Grady St. Dennis, director

Documents
- Believing in Jesus Christ in the Postmodern World
- Drell and Adeline Bernhardson Chair in Lutheran Studies
- Chaplain Summary
- The Office of Church Relations Summary
- Center for Vocational Reflection: An introduction
- “Meaningful” Work
- Minnesota colleges’ student population report
- Youth Ministry Model
- Religious Affiliations of Full Time Students
- Religion Department 2007-08 Self Study
- The Third Path, Gustavus Adolphus College and the Lutheran Tradition
- A Statement of Mutual Understand between Gustavus Adolphus College, the Association of Congregations, and the ELCA
- Student organizational input from the Center for Vocational Reflection, Prepare, Proclaim

Strategic Plan Working Group Report
- Interfaith Dialogue